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Martyn to appear beforehim in Chanceryat a certain daynow past
to inform the kingof his right and show cause why the letters should
not be revoked, and the sheriff returned that he summoned him by
James Dyngle,HenryDanyell,ThomasOtewyand Roger Twysden,
and the said earl and others appeared byPeter Preston their attorney
and the said John byJohn Stork his attorney, but he could say
nothing and judgement was given against him.

MEMBRANE25.
May15. Whereas the kingis informed that one George de day, esquire,

Westminster, was retained to stay with Richard Dyork,last earl of Cambridge,as
a man at arms with two archers for one year to serve the kingon his
voyage, and received III. from the said earl but did not go beyondthe
sea or do any service to the king,whence the moneys pertain to the king,
and 11 marks are due to the king's servant Thomas Newemanfor his
wages of the household in the time of Simon Bache and John
Iklington,treasurers of the household ; the,kinggrants to the said
Thomas the said ill. in the hands of the said Georgein recompense
of his wages and relief of his estate. Byp.s.

May20. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for NicholasWogan
Westminster, of Ireland,staying on the king's service in the company of the long's

kinsmanJohn Talbot,lord of Furnyvall,lieutenant of Ireland,on the
safe-keepingof that land. Bybillof p.s.

May14. Grant to the king's servant Thomas Wheteman of the king's larder
Westminster, of the 100*.forfeited to the kingbyone John Wryght,constable of

' Ikelyngton,co. Cambridge,for the escape of one HenryWebstere
alias HenryPowell,* webstere,' of Ikelyngton,arrested on suspicion
of felonyand committed to his keeping,if theybe adjudged to the

~ king. Byp.s.

May22. Whereas Richard Bussebyson of Thomas Bussebyof Mildecombe
Westminster, and Richard Thrwsteyneof Eaton latelyacquired to themselves and

their heirs fromJohn Bussebyof Eynesham son of Nicholas Busseby
of WheJecombegrovea messuage and 24 acres of land in Whelecomb-

grove, held of the kingin chief , 'and entered thereon without licence;
the king,for 2 marks paid in the hanaper,pardons the trespass in this.

June 1. Commission,for half a year, to Richard Skalle to take bacons and
Westminster, all other necessaries for the office of the buyer of the household and

carriage for the same. Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
1415.
Aug. 6. Grant to the king's knight John Phelippes and Alice his wife (as in

Southampton. Calendar,1413-1416,p. 328.) Byp.s.
Vacatedbecauseelsewhere in the third year.

1416.
May18. Pardon to William Gonner of Glowceter,co. Gloucester,' smyth,'

Westminster, for the death of John Clerk,* wyrdrawer,'

at Gloucester on Monday,
3 Februarylast ; and grant to him of all his goods forfeitedto the king
on that account. Byp.s.

June 1. Pardon to Eliasde Scolecroft for all treasons,murders, rapes, felonies,
Westminster, trespasses and offences committed byhim before 1 Novemberlast;


